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Novi retailers
face problem
of too much
sowth

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
C RJI I N'S D ET RO IT aU.stA'rlSS

Building a retail center in Novi used
to be a sure bet: Stores leased long be-
fore construction was completed, and
the demographics all but assured imme-
diate gratification.

Not anymore.
Retailers and developers are finding

- the if-yon-build-it-
they-will-come ap-
proach doesn't nec-
essarily guarantee
success as they
struggle to cotn-
plete deals with
new tenants to fill
new and exist ing
developments.

Real estate ex-
perts, retailers and
city officials wl'ro
know Novi fall into
two camps: those
who say the city is
going through
growing pains and
those rvho say
there's too much
retail in too Iittle

has its
own unique little
mixed bag of prob-
lems, namely the
traffic situation

aiong Novi Road and a large, fast influx
ofretail," said JeffHershey, director of
professional serrrices at the Troy office
of Market lnslte Group, a retail consulting
business. "It deters people from cross-
shopping between the centers and, in
some cases, going there altogether."

Hershey said that 35,000 to 45,000 cars
travel on Novi Road daily, making the
area a prime location for developrnent.

But the heavy tlaftic on a road unable
to handle it provides a situation unlike
any other in metro Detroit, he said.

"Comparing it to any other retail re-
gion in metro Detroit is like oranges to
apples," Hershey said. "It isn't like a
downtown Birmingham with a small,
centralized shopping area people can
walk through; and it isn't like Auburn
Hills, where you have a big center like

35,000 to
45,000 ccu's
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Shakeup loomsfier
Andersen indictment
Accounti,ng
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Last rvcek's l'ederal indictnrent
of Arthur Andersen L.L.P. was a se-
vct'e blos' to the firur and is likely
to :rccelctate a shuflliug of ac-
cotrnt ing cl ients and personnei
anrong other metro Detroit  ac-
counting offices, area exccrrtives
said.

So lar'. Andelsen's Detroit office
has retaincd nlost of i ts cl ients
atrd personnel.

r\ndersen is accused of obstruct-
ing just icc by destroying docu-

mcnts in the Enron Corp. scandal.
Atrclersen hasu't lost any lrlol'c

clieuts or pcrsonnel than it rvoukl
have in a nornral period, said Jef-
lrey Bergeron, Andelsen's Detroit
nranaging partner. And the firm,
rvhich contends that the indict-
ment against it is lactually and
legally baseless, is holding repr-
lar rneetings with staff to keep
thern apprised ofthe facts.

Sti l l ,  I3ergeron said, he's not
naive. He's sure that clients and
stalTare exploring their options.

"People al'e nelvous, and that's
tunderstandable, " he said.

Ancl executives at other area of-
fices conl'ilmed it.

"Certainly there arc cl ients
rvith Althul Andersen that are in-
qtt i t ' ing about making a move,"
said Pat Gregory, managing tlirec-
tor at Follmer Rudzewlcz Advlsors
Inc. in Southheld. "Thereale oth-
els that have remained loval. But

the most lecent indictrnents rvill
probably push them to look else-
u,here."

Leslie Murphy, Plante & Moran
L.L.P. managing partner for client
services, director of strategic
planning and partner in charge of
the nrarketing group, said Ancler-
sen employees have started to
contact her lirm about job oppor-
tunit ies.

"We have not moved forwald
rvith any of those inquiries." she
said. "We need to let this thing set-
t le down. I  think r ight nou' i t 's
jnst too soon to know rvhat's com-
ing . "

But Gregory and sevelal other
local executives don't  expect
many people to be rvilling to rvait.

" l t 's unfoltunate. but I  thiuk
this is the beginning of the end for'
Andersen," Gregory said.

See Andersen, Ihge 22

Ch. 11 unites
execs agam

By  BRBNT SNAv I ' I ,Y
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Kmart Corp. Chairnran and CliO
.Janres Atlanrson anrl Jay Alix & As-
sociates Chailnran Albert Koclr
scn'ed in the bankmptcS' bunkcr'
togethct'before and are norv tearn-
ing up on the lalgest retai l  bank-
lrrptcy in histoly.

Knlart.  Koch said. isn't  a conr-
pl icated bankruptcy. br.rt  i t  is a
nrassive task that rvill take a long
tinte to f ix.

Koch, appointetl CFO of l(rnart
on ltlalch 11. rvorked with Adam-
son for eight nronths in l99B rvhen
Tru tnbu l l ,  Conn. -based ox ford
Health Plans lnc. (NYSE: OHP) rvas
in Chapter 11 bankruptcl ' .  At the
time, Adanrson was part of a
three-ntenrbcr cxecntive-boartl ad-
visolv conrnri t tee. and Koch rvas
appointed interinr CIrO.

"We had nightly rneetings,"
I(och said. "We developed a rnutu-
al respect for each others' abili
t ies. "

Oxford Health Plans is one of
the biggcst health insurers in Nerv
York. Last yeal'the conlpany posted net inconre of
$3.21 a share or $322.4 nrillion on $4.3 billion in annu-
al sales.

I lut back in 1998, I(och said, "We were on the
ragged cdge ofbeing taken over by any one ofa nurtr-
ber ol'state insurance depaLtments."

I{och said he cal led Adamson the dav he was

Kmart isn't fi rst time liil'Hl ;lilTl3l,ii,T"'l'3i1"',:,":lil
nerY CE(l and CF(}

vices of Jay Al ix & Associates.
Koch also has the assistance ofan-
othel partner in his l ' i rnt:  Ted
Stenger, non' Knrart's treasuler'.

Knralt  announced l(och and
Stenger"s appointments last rveek
along rvith a number of manage-
ment changes that included the
resignation of CEO Chnck Con-
arvay ancl CFO John lVlcDonakl.
I(mart hired Julian Day, fbrmer
executive vice president and COO
of Sears, Roebuck and Co., as
Knlart's president and COO.

"To me. I(tnat't's an icon. It's a
recognized icon acLoss the coun-
try, it's in our own back yard,"
I(och said. "I'm flattered we were
asked to help, and our objective is
to nake sure that it not only sur-
vives but that it thrives."

Southfiekl-based Jay Alix & As-
sociates is knorvn rvorldrvide for
its turnaround achieverrrents and
is viewed as the type of firm
Knrart needs to gain credibility,
said James McTevia, chairman of
Eastpointe-based McTevla and As-
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Despite Kmart's problems - fierce competition,

lax customer service, an unclear merchandise niche
and lackluster information-technology systelns, to
narne a t'erv - Koch said l(nrart. in sotrre wavs. is in
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Penske: Kmart's store closings flatten 63 PenskeAuto Centers
I From Page I

cause customers will be directed to
the store nearest the one closing.

In recent years, Penske Auto
Centers has boosted its sales per
store, raised brand awareness and
closed unprofitable stores and is
ready to expand, said Luce Zielins-
ki, manager of public relations for
Penske Auto Centers.

"We're a turnaround story in
and of ourselves." Zielinski said.
"Now that we've got those organi-
zational things in place, now we are
looking to grow our business."

Penske Auto Centers, a m4jority-
owned subsidiary of Dehoit-based
Penske Corp., said last week that the
3{D employees who lost their jobs
because of the closings have been
offered jobs at its 562 remaining
centers.

"We're confident that the cus-
tomers, a good m4jority of our cus-
tomers, will go to our other stores
that are close to them," Zielinski
said.

The 63 Penske stores have signs
with toll-free numbers for cus-
tomers to call to find the nearest
open Penske Auto Center, she said.

Penske Auto Centers is betting
its adveftising and marketing pro-
gram will help retain customers,
Zielinski said. Plus. a direct-mail
effort soon will be launched.

But Ross Kogel, executive vice
president of the Reston, Va.-based
Tlre AssoclaUon of l{orth Amerlca, said
competitors witJr stores near closed
Penske stores will gain customers.

KmartCory.has a
22 percent oumership
stake in PenslrcAutn
Centers. Last May,
Perwke si,gneda 10-

Aear lease eilcnsion
with Kmafito operatn

the sto ls .
"There obviously is an opportu-

nity there to gain additional busi-
ness," Kogel said. "Any change in
the market, and this is a sizable
change, ollers opportunities for
businesses in the market, and I
think this is a significant opportu-
nity for those businesses to gain
market share and to snap up cus-
tomers."

Mike Sternfeld, owner of Super
Tlre Dlscount Inc. in Taylor, said he
already has picked up customers
who used to go to the Penske Auto
Center across the street.

Still, Sternfeld said, "I never real-
ly thought of them as serious com-
petitors, even when it was operated
asa Kmart."

Sales at Penske Auto Center
stores average $465,000 a year, less
than half the $1.37 million average
of the nation's major independent

dealerships, according to Tire Busi-
ness, a sister publication of Clain 3.
Zielinski said Penske Auto Centers'
average sales per store is increas-
ing but won't say by how much.

Sternfeld, who owns the Taylor
Super Trre store and is part owner
ofCM Super Tlre lnc. in Livonia, said
his stores average 91.5 million in
sales a year.

Visibility is one weakness for
Penske Auto Centers, he said. The
stores are often on the side of
Kmart stores or behind them.

Another weakness is Penske
Auto Centers' limited selection.
Penske sells only brands made by
Akron, Ohio-based Goodyear Tlre &
Rubber Go. "If you were driving
your vehicle, and you are driving a
Chewolet Blazer, and you blow out
a Uniroyal tire, and you only need
one tire, they can't service you,"
Sternfeld said. "They have to turn
you aside."

Penske's main competition in
metro Detroit comes from Allen
Park-based Belle Tlre Dlslrlbutor3 lnc.
and Scottsdale, Ariz.-based Dlecount
llre Co. Belle Tire has 65 stores in
Michigan with 55 in metro Detroit,
and Discount Tire has more than
500 locations in lg states and 25 in
meho Detroit.

Overall, the Penske Auto Centers
store closings won't have a big im-
pact on the tire business in meho
Dehoit because there are so many
other stores, said Michael Groves,
director of marketing and advertis-

ing for Belle Tire.
Although Penske still has rnsl'e

locations than any other indepen-
dent chain, store counts have
dropped every year since 1995, from
860 locations. Independent dealers
are tlose that are not owned by ma-
jor tire manufacturers, such as
Akron-based Flregtone Tlre & Rubbsr
Co.

In 2000. Penske Auto Centers
posted $298 million in sales, accord-
ing to Tire Business, down from
$360 million in 1995.

Detroit-based Penske acquired
the chain from Kmart in Novem-
ber 1995 for $112 million. At the
time, Kmart said the division was
losing $20 million annually.
Zielinski declined to provide an-
nual sales or profit flgures.

Kmart has a 22 percent owner-
ship stake in Penske Auto Cen-
ters. Last May Penske signed a 10-
year lease extension with Kmart
to operate the stores. Penske leas-
es all its Kmart locations from
Kmart.

Zielinski said Kmart is making
the right moves to emerge from
bankruptcy but declined to say
what Penske Auto Centers plans to
do to reduce its reliance on Kmart's
future.

' ' All but one ofPenske Auto Cen-
ters' stores are attached to or be-
side a Kmart store, and there is no
guarantee that Kmart will suwive
bankruptcy.

"We are confident that the man-

agement team that they have in
place will turn the company
around and that they will success-
firlly pnll out ofbankruptcy protec-
tion and emerge as a financially
strong company," Zielinski said.

Penske Auto Centers President
and CEO Jim Wheat canceledan in-
terview with Cloinb in November
and has declined several interview
requests since then.

In November, Penske Auto Cen-
ters opened its fust freestanding
store that isn't beside a Kmart, in
Fort Myers, Fla. Penske eventually
wants to open more such stores but
won't say how many.

The 9,5fi)-squarefoot Fort Myers
store has 10 service bays. Like
Penske's other stores, it offers oil
changes, wheel alignments and
brake service.

Penske Auto Centers also rolled
out another new concept in Novem-
ber called Penske Express. So far,
Penske Express stores have opened
in Cambridge, Ohio, and Ionia as
part of a program with Kmart. The
S,fiXlsquarefoot stores are beside
stand-alone convenience stores and
gas stations that Kmart opened at
its stores last year.

At the time, Penske Auto Centers
said it planned to open 40 more
Penske Express stores, but it has-
n't opened more and doesn't have
any additional store openings
scheduled, Zielinski said.

Brent Snauely: (313) 446-0405,
bsnauely@crain.com

Novi: Retailers face problem of too much growth too fast

Store closings add to ilovi's
already-Yacant retail space

A Front Page 3

Great Lakes Crossing spread out on a
wide-open campus."

The heavy traffic keeps some casu-
al shoppers away. The situation
makes it hard for retailers that aren't
destination points, such as discount
stores and supermarkets, to justify
moVing into the area.

The lack ofnew business is the very
problem that forced Vic Ventimiglia,
owner of Vlc's World Class Market, to
close his store in Novi's showcase
Main Street development last month.

"Novi city planners have this idea
of building a little Birmingham in
Novi. They want all these little stores
with lofts above them," Ventimiglia
said. "But there wasn't as much inter-
est ftom the smaller guys as there was
from bigger, box-type businesses.

"But when those bigger players
tried to come in, they faced a very
long process - they weren't able to
get the stores up quick enough to pur-
sue it."

Ventimiglia said he closed the
88,000-square-foot store after losing
$5.5 million since opening in March
1995. He estimated he lost an addition-
aI $B million in potential sales.

He wouldn't identify potential new
tenants.

"We're always concerned about
these types ofthings because they af-
fect the tax base," said Novi Mayor
Richard Clark. "We do have a good
mix now, but any time you have retail
going out and not coming back is time
to be concerned.

"It's all part of growing pains. And
some of it is the result of market

forces and a downturn in the econo-
my. It's the old story that the strong
will survive. and those who can't com-
pete economically will not."

By the nurnbers, occupancy rates
aren't bad in Novi's five shopping cen-
ters near the I-96 interchange at Novi
Road: Twelve Oaks is 100 percent oc-
cupied; Novi Town Center is about 92
percent leased, even with its eight
empty stores; and Fountain Walk has
leases for about 75 percent of its store
space.

James Chen, a principal of Ever-
green tll Inc,, the company that devel-
oped the Main Street project, could
not be reached. Five phone calls made
by Ozin3 to the company were not
answered.

But even with high occupancy,
Mayor Clark said he worries about
Ore lack of stores moving in to frll the
ones emptying.

Matt Fenster', executive director of
Farmington Hills-based Paragon Cor-
porat€ Realty Sefllces, said the prob-
lem is greater than simple growing
pains and insists Novi is having prob-
lems leasing stores because the city
has become oversaturated with retail.

"The problem with mefo Detroit
and areas like Novi in particular is
that there aren't any real barriers to
keep development from further
sprawl," Fenster said.

Novi faces the problem especially
because of the large land tracts avail-
able for development west of the city,
he said.

For example, a new Wal-Mart is pro-
posed near the interchange ofI-96 and

Milford Road in Lyon Township. The
store is part ofa 125-acre retail devel-
opment plan for the intersection by
The KoJalan Cos.

Construction has begun on a new
Target, planned near the interchange
of I-96 and Wixom Road on the Novi
Wixom border in Novi. The center's
construction is part ofa settlement be
tween the developer, Landon Cos., and
the city of Novi, which fought in court
over zoning rules.

Greg Capote, Novi's former eco-
nomic-development coordinator, said
last fall that the center was helping
push Novi toward oversaturation. He
has since left the city and couldn't be
reached for comment.

But he was on the right track, Fen-
ster said.

"These stores are going to pull
adult shoppers from Walled Lake,
South Lyon, Milford and Novi," he
said. "Busy adults are going to want
to go to the most convenient place,
whether it's a Wal-Mart or Target."

Still, Russell Barnett, vice presi-
dent and director of retail services at
the Southfield office of crubb & Eils,
said he expects Novi to remain a retail
hotbed.

"As long as there is a strong, quali-
fied demographic base, which Novi
definitely has, the area is going to suc-
ceed," he said. "It's just part of the
natural evolution ofretail that there's
going to be a certain amount of attri-
tion as older and more antiquated
businesses fail."

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-0315,
ad ie td er i c h@ r a i n. co rn

Novi has seen its share of businesses close recently. In
some cases, the closings were the result offactors outside
the city. In other instances, the business owners blame the
city directly.

I Vlc's World Class Market closed its 88,0fi)-square-foot
store in February. The owner blamed the city for being too
tough on potential tenants. Vic Ventimiglia, owner of Vic's
market, estimates that the 650,000- square-foot Main Street
project- which he expected to generate enough traffic to
support his business - is about 75 percent full and never
has been fully occupied. Main Street's developer could not
be reached for comment.

I A neighbor of Vic's, Las Vogas Gotf & Tennts, shut its
doors last fall. The owner couldn't be reached.

f Eight empty storefronts dot Novi Town Center, across
Grand River Avenue from Main Sheet.

I Leasing of the 73?,fiD-square-foot, 9140 million Fountaln
Walk, northwest of the Main Street project on the other side
of I-96, has slowed from a sprint to a crawl. The lead leasing
agent reports almost no new leases have been sigrred since
last fall, despite high interest. That leaves about 25 percent
ofthe rnall unleased.

I Kmart Gorp. is closing its store at the neighboring West
Oaks Shopping Center as part ofa reduction in unproduc-
tive stores. Servlce Merchandlse Co. Inc. also is closing its
store in the mall as part of the company's bankruptcy liqui-
dation.

Ramco{erchsnson Propertles Trust (NYSE: RPI), based in
Southfield and owner of the West Oaks Shopping Center
and the adjoining West Oaks tr, lists Service Merchandise
and Kmart as two of the center's anchors.

-Andrew Dietderich


